2023 FPTA/FDOT/CUTR Professional Development Workshop & Transit Safety and Operations Summit
Registration Instructions

Step 1: Select the “Get Tickets” button.
Step 2: Identify your ticket type and change the quantity from “0” to “1”. Select “Check Out”.

There is a $75 registration fee for all attendees. Payment will be due at the time of registration.
2023 FPTA/FDOT/CUTR Professional Development Workshop & Transit Safety and Operations Summit
Registration Instructions

Step 3: Provide the required information and select “Register”

Contact information
Continue as guest or login for a faster experience.

First name *  
Stephanie

Last name * 
Lewis

Email address * 
zavaoki@cutr.usf.edu

Confirm email * 
zavaoki@cutr.usf.edu

Keep me updated on more events and news from this event organizer.

Send me emails about the best events happening nearby or online.

Ticket 1 · FPTA Members/FDOT Staff

First name * 
Stephanie

Last name * 
Lewis

Email address * 
zavaoki@cutr.usf.edu

Register
Step 4: The Eventbrite order confirmation will briefly appear before being transferred to Sched app for schedule selection. Enter a password and click “Log In” to access the sessions. If you are unsure of your password, use the “Forgot your password?” link.
Step 6: Select sessions you want to attend. Your schedule is automatically saved. You may only select 1 session per time slot.
Step 7: To view session descriptions hover over the session names to read the session description.

Step 8: You can visit your profile to add a photo, bio, or see your schedule.

If you have any questions about the Sched app, please contact Stephanie Lewis at zavacki@usf.edu